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Tim RKVIUW is entered nt jxnt office
in Portland, Oregon, as mall mutter
of the second class under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

RECORD PRICE FOR SPEECH

Chauneey Oepew Tells of Occasion
When a Few Spoken Words Were

Worth Much Money.

In commenting upon tho denth of
Mr. Hiisscll Sntre. Clinuncuy M. Do- -

pow, who know Mrs. Sno for 10 yonrs
and was nn Intlmnto nnHochtto of licr
husbnnd for a Ioiirct potiod, told how
he mndo a $120,000 apeech tit her suit- -

gestion.
Mr. Dcpcw (dated Hint nlthotiRh Mr.

Sago accumulated u vnHt fort 11110 ho
rarely gavo uwuy nny money, lidding
that the reason for tlilH wiw thu con- -

fid on co which ho rcpoHcd In thu Judg
ment of hla wlfo n nn nblo nnd ex
perienced philanthropic. Ho Niild that
years niro ho received 11 luttnr from
Mrs. Hago Inviting him to tuiiko tin
addrosfl at tho Kininii Wllliinl achool,
at Troy. N. Y.. upon tho occunIoii of
tho donation by Mr. Hugo to tho achool
of n largo mini of money for mm In

erecting n building. This una thu
school of which Mr. Hugo wns 11 grad
uate.

"i replied." mild Mr. Dcncw, "Unit
I wan no overwhelmed with engage
ment to apeak that It would he. lui- -

DOMlbto for mo to accept tho Invita
tion. In nniwer I received hy apeelal
mtaienger 11 nolo from Mia. Huge,
aylng: 'Itttaaell la going to give

$120,000. Ho will not give one rent
unteaa you miiko the apeech. ThM la
Ituaanll' Drat excursion Into thla Held.
Don't you think ho ought to ou--

cou railed?'
"My Imniedlnlo reply mil : 'I will

tnako that uneceh."

COMPLETE CHAOS IN RUSSIA

inevitable Anarchy at the Result
Insufficient Quppllei of rood

for the People.

lly fur the limit terrible toll of the
JtuMlmi winter will bo taken In the
peaaant vlllagea, llm lioiuo of nine
tenth of IIiikhIu'h 1 80.1 m HUM), Oliver
M. Haylcr write In tho Naliirdny live
nlng VohU The aiilleu and delimit
muzbl'r, who Ihih planted fur himself
nnd fauiy for himself, luiNii't taken In

to ncroii"' the pONslblllty Unit superior
forco from tho city or from Ida own or
a neighboring village miiy aelxe Ida
grain. When tho calamity befall, nn
undies train of dltuiHtvr ami IdoodHhed
and Hturvnthm will follow In Ita wuke.

Itoprlanl on aomn weaker peiiNiiut
will be the next alep, mid from that
tho flaiim will apread to virulent lair
dor wiirfaru with wbole wHaio on
tho trail to plunder the grain blua of
othera or lutreiiehed to proleet their
own. In aomu dlidrlcla, own before I

left, tld moat cruel form of eh II atrlfo
had broken out.

I contemplated returning from I'et
regrnd to Moscow by hUIkIi overland
In caao the (lermaii uiIvhihv wiv'loH--d

tho nillroml milleta, Cmeful IiivcIIku
Hon, however, dlHCloMd the fact thai
machine guua, brought homo from the
front, were mounted on nil the roods
laadlug Into many lllagea and travel
era approached (hem tit their peril

World's Qreatest Troopship,
Ono of tho devoted women who have

nut spared UiciuhcIvon nt Ibe emer-
gency nld rooma told thin atory among
the Hying need I on tho other day to
her A letter from the
front baa brought the IntellU'einv:

A pompoui dunuim major had fallen
luto the hands of our valorous I'enn- -

aylvnula troops, and after they had
ipjestlonud him, ho ventured to nidi
them for Information.

"How many men have you on thla
side of the water!" ho Imiulrvd.

'Two million, nnsweretl it young
lieutenant.

-- now iiiii you get tlioin overr whh
the Incredulous iiuery of the lluu.

"One boat brought (hum nil over,
was tho answer.

Tim Uertuan atured, "Mow aoT
What boat was that?"

lite American gavo tne Herman a
varcldng look, 'The l.usltHuln." he

auiwvred, quietly, rhlladelphlu Lead
er.

lie

Tallow Dips In Denmark.
Denmark has a limiting prolileui so

serious that the Daulidi government re
cently purchased i(0 totia of tallow
from which to make caudltM, Com-
mercial Agent Normat Anderson re- -

(Mrta from OoioiihnRon,
"There U u acarelty of kerosene uM,

aud elect ilclti t, of courrin, not avnll- -

aula to (tie taointen rnrmtiouse," aaya
Mr, Audorsou, who yuotea from the
Ttdfd.Tlft for Judustrl, which. In dl- -

euilug tbo possibilities of auetylone
aud alcohol llluinliiatlon, states!
"Acetylene may now legally be lined

aud may bo Included In tiro Insurance
rUks. At a rcault the nwnufaCturo
of acetylene lamp bus tlmirlshad great
ly and at the end of the year 180
types had been put on the market."
Exchange.

Yptnte, New Poison Qai.
J. Hit' dallne nnd J. da l'ollnkuft

(nullutlu do I'Academlc de MiMllolne)
call the reader's attention to the elll- -

clency of tmt air lu thu treiitinMit of
bijniH caused by yperlte. a n um1
by the Hermans In their oiTeiutlvc of
March, 1018, Theao burmi. even when
very small, cause extremely sharp mln
aud ileeplessness. A number of caiiea
were rapidly healed by hot ulr after
various treatments had failed.

Th war department recently Invited
Mda (or the following to upply 123
rejtments; Soveuteen thousand five
hundred sets of boxing kIovm, 7.000
bassball bats, 21,100 baseballs, 03,000
playsrouDil halls, 0,000 nuby footballs,
T.OOO occer footbolla, 8.V) volley balls
and 1,700 medicine balls.

For Sale

Five Modern
4-R0-

0M

1 BUNGALOWS
I Yale and Macrum Streets

Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

I Peninsula Security Go. I
First National Bank Building

MaHmiorade suits for rent nt
2M I'ohhcikIoi) street.

1 f my work pleases you ; plenso
lull your friemlB. ir not, lei
me. Holers, 202 N. Jersey
strnet.

PROVED SPIRIT

OF DEMOCRACY

of voluntary Basis or Pood saving
Showed Heart of America

Beat Truo for Freedom.

To thn voluntary service nnd sacrl
flco of tho American people muat ho
attributed tho continued health,
strength nnd morale of thu Allied nr- -

iiiIih mid tho civil populace.
t'poit thla aplrlt of service and aac

rlllco will depend Duropu'a fate In tho
moullia to come. In the puat year wo
luivo carried out an export pingrum,
tho magnitude of which H almost be
yond comprehension. Hut with tho
new demands that have come, with
tbo liberation nt nutlons freed from
(lei man opprcaalon, our ojriairia must
bo almost doubled. Instead of II.H'.'O,-00- 0

toiiH, wo must ship twenty million
Ions of food to Kuropo In tho coming
year as much us can be pushed
through our porta.

If thu Allies had not been fed by
America, It would have been Impoa- -

slblu for them to maintain their tfc--

fenso ngnlnst (lenuauy.
Meeting thla world noed on n purely

voluntary basis, the American people
hnve conclusively proved that democ-
racy la ii success ana that in tlmo of
need It will rlso to ita own defense.

If thero wero no other accomplish
ment to Its credit the very fact Hint It
luia shown thu strength of democracy
baa In Itaclf more than Justified tho
existence of the l"ood Adudulstrattoii
In tho eyes of thu world.

Less than four months after thu
United .Stnlca declared war thu United
.Slatea rood Administrator expressed
bis determination to meet America's
food problem on n basts of voluntary
iwtlon and reiterated his confidence
Hint awukenod democracy would prove
Irresistible,

"Many thinking Americans," said
Sir. Hoover, "and tho whole world
have been watching anxiously tho last
four months In the fear that demo
cratic America could not orgnnUu to
meet autocratic Germany, Germany
has been confident that It could not bo
done. Contrary proof Is Immediately i

ut our door, nnd our people have nl
ready demoustiated their ublllty to I

mobilise, organise, endure und prepare
'voluntarily aud ettlclently 'lu many dl- -

rectlous und upon tho mere word of '

Inspiration usldu from the remarkable
assemblage of our Army and llminccs."

Tho history of tho Food Administra
tion has clearly shown that the trust
of those who put their faith lu democ-
racy bus not been misplaced.

JeffSBy$

that ha used to Ihink
he was getting more (or
his money by buying a
big plug of ordinary to-

bacco, until he ran across
Real Gravely. Now you
couldn't make him switch
back to the ordinary plug
again. Gravely has that

Multnomah Attractions

Saturday, January ith
NORMA TALMADOE lu "IIHR
ONLY WAY." Select.

Sunday, January 6th
MAKY PICKFORD in 4'JOHAN-N- A

ENLISTS." Artcraft.

Monday and Tuesday, Jan, C and 7.
Paramount Special
"A GIRL Ol' TIIK OOLDUN
WKST" and "House of Hate" No. 8.

Wednesday, January 8th
An Ince Production
"TIIK GUILTY MAN."

Thutwlay, January Uth
VIVIAN MARTIN lu "IIItR
COUNTRY l'IRST." Paramount.

l'rlday, January loth
PRANK KKENAN
TROUIILK." Pathc.

"MORK

Saturday, January llth
SHlRLIJY MASON hi "COMK
ON IN." Paramount.

Kundnv. tauuarv I2lll
I)6liO. FA1RIJAN.KS In "UK
COM US UP SMILING." Attcralt

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. la and M.
PAULINU FREDERICK in "7.
.A." l'aramount.

And "House of Iiute" No. U,

WdiliiMilitv. Iiiiiunrv lfilll
OLOA PETROVA In "TIIK LIPK
MASK."

Thursday nud Friday, Jan. lC nnd 17

DOROTHY G1SII "ilATfLING
JANK." Paramount.

Saturday,, January 18th
CHARLES RAY In-T- IIK LAW OP
TIIK NORTH." Paramount.

Sunday, January lOlh
UIG HILL HART In "THU IIORI)
Kit V!RKLKSS."Artcrnit.

Monday and Tuefwlay, Jan. 20 and 21

OERALDINE FARRAR in
MKN," and "TIIK HOt'SK OF

ZZ. HATIt," WO. Ill,

WeilneslayanilThurday,Jan.22and 2JI

WALLACE REII) In "TIIK MAN
FROM PUN KRAI, RANG It

uarv '21

Ill

In

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "SHOI L
DKR ARMS."- -3 reels. Also CA
VALERA in "WOMAN OF IM
PUI.SK."

Saturday, Jan
TIIK M

led.

try Itfit

IDNIOIIT PATROL."
A great ph'tuie. bee it.

Sunday, January 2(Uh- -

"PRIVATK PKAT." Vwi haveiend
it. See it. From the famous hook

Monday ami Tucwlay, Jan. K7 and !W -
JOHN UAKIMORK In "TIIK MAN
FROM MUX ICO"- - Paramount, iiiul
IIOf.SU OF HATH." No. II.

Wednesday, January 'Jtlth
CONSTANCE TALMADOE in "A
PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS."-- -
Select.

Thursday ami Friday, Jan. .'10 and DI

LI LA LEli In "SUCH A I.ITTLU
PIRATH." Paramount.

Situiilay, Fcbiuary Ul- -

ENID IIENNETT lu "WHKN
WH I'.AT.' - Paiainouut.

SATISFIED
WITH YOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE?

Give THE STANDARD a clinnce.

I am a dlH'liaiged Ml.lnr with over
kmi service duilng the pliant war and
leervc your bukluek. I have driven for

the STANDARD LAUNDRY here in
ST. JOHNS for six month..

1)0

R. HARTLIiTT UAKOR,

e H. 8180 II. 28112.

La Plante Saliclous Mineral

Put mi lust us it comes from the Mine.
Good for Rheumatism, Ultima and

IVixm Oak.
I'ull an J ilwc.ll'imm rtciy U

OKDIlU lUKI-C- I KOM

KREUTZ Sc MCCLOUD
6HJ N. mil Min i

Phone llroudway liKI'2 Poitlaud, Ore.

Gat the Ganuino
and Avoid
Wast

al

Economv
n Every Cnko

IUnmI Second hand Sewing machine for
rent. II. l'. Clark. tl

good taste that every man
wants. It lasts so much
longer that you 'get the
tobacco you
are looking for without
extra cost.

ftt further that's triy
can tit Mr fJ fair tkh (tut
of hhjnt urlthtut txlra nit, .

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
eacn piece pacnea in a poucn

il.W'i

satisfaction

If you are a stranger in town read

The Review and get acquainted.

Se

Proprietor of

St Johns

fair Store

Expresses appreciation

for (he patronaRC of 1918

nnd continuance of the

same solicited.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

In the Circuit Court ot the Stale of Ore
Hon for.Mtiltnomah County.

F. W. Cookman. Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry N. linger niiil linger, his w ife,

Hy virtue of nil execution, jiidnincnt
orner, decree nmi order ol mlC Issued out
of the above entitled Court lu the above
entitled cause, tu me directed and dated
the 17th day of December, l'JIH, upon n

rendered and entered in wildimlnmeiit the 10th day of December, 10IH,
in favor of F. W, Cookman, iilnltitlff, himi
nualust Hunry N. linger und 1 Inner, his
wife, defendants, for tin-su- of $" 10,11
w ith Interest at the rate of 0 tier cent per
annum from the lfith day of December,
11118, nnd for the further sum nf $ls.G0
cents ami disbursements, ami the cotsof
and UJXHI this writ coiiiiiinmllni' mc to
make sale of the follow lug detained real
nrotKirtv to wit:

imuiDered
lu block One ((I) WOl'K.one

er's of Utt niiinliered Two
(2) lu Clcmvood I'nrk. in I'ortlaud, Ore-Hon- ,

accord I ii l' to the olliclaljdat thereof
aiecordel with the County Clerks of
Multnomah OreKoii, tucllicr
with the tenements, hcielltaments ami
iimiurteuaiicc thereunto Iwloneliiff.

.Now, Therefore, by virtue of sold
JudiMiicul order, decree ami

onlor of sale ami in compliance with the
command of said writ, I will, on Mon
day, the i!0th day of January. 1010. nt 10

A M ... 11. .. .... .1..... ..I
the County Couit House in I'ortlaud. I V
Multuoiuah County. On 1:011. sell at nub- - u
lie auction (sublect to teilemtitliotl. lo
the lilchwt lilililcr for iiili In hand, nil
the rlKlit, title und intcieot which tin
within named defendants or either ol
them had on the lifitli diy of June, 101 1,

the date of the inortc ice hviuiii fore- -

clewed, or since that dale had In and to
tlie alaive deocribed toM'rly or any iwit
hereof, to satitfy Mild execution, iudu- -

meiit order and decree, intirct. costs and
nccruiuK cots.

1 . 31. IH'KI.IIWKT.
of Multnomah. OreLHin.
this IJtliday NotfCC llcnrlntf Final

I'hst KOth,
Mt lue, Jautwiy 17tll, 1010.

SUAl.MONS

In the Circuit Court ( I lie 8tic of Ore- -

Hon In and for Multuomali County.
Thotiias lloluml.

vs.
Joh"4iIik- - Ihdand. Defumlaiit.

lo jm'iih liolaml, the HiMtveiwmol
delendaiil.

wu an- - hervbv louiiiiauded to Hitnear
ami utuwer or ntlivrwUe ded the above
eutltleil Kidt filttl axaiust you in the aluve
entitle.! Court on or before Feb. 7. 1010.
or the complaint tbcielii will be taken as
coniemstHi nun iiu- - I'l.iinllll will take
udemeut nualnM m for divorce which
te irasfor iii his saiil coinitlalnl uimiii

the Ktouud ol desertion for more tiian
one ear next lielorv the IIIIiik of IiUmIiI
Complaint.

lliu immuHHU U lailillkheil in the
I.Johiio Review- - pursuant tn auorderof

lion. Kobrrt Tucker, prelillii jmlK' ul
invMiH.tvcniuietiv.ouri, mane ami en
tered at rortlaiitl, (reoH, DeeeiuUer 17.
1018.

Drite of Hrt itubliiMtlnn. DtK-oml- 41.
10IS. Iat JanuatvSl. 1019.

A. W. I.AI'J'llKTY,
Attorney fur Flalntiff.

I2tl 1'ittwk ltlmrk, I'ortlaud, t)rej;n.

Notice to Creditors.
.Slate

I Or- - Ku for tin-- louuty of Multuomuli
tin matter ot estute of Klla S.

Talker.
Noti.i i hereby Kiveil of death of

l.ll.i S Tasker. and that the
iluu I "ten apMiiiled adminstmtor of the

..r tii .iM.....i....t .....i i... .... .uai
All iH'rsoue liaviiiK claims auaiust said

decedent, or her estate, are iTirectett to
j)reeiit the same to the tiuderkiKUed. dulv
verified as by law required, at theollleeo'f
hU Attomevs. l'erklus & lUiiley,
Hoard of TiaiU- - MKIe.. Oregon,

iiiiiii six luoiiiiis me 01 tlie
first (Hiblicutioiiyof this notice, l'riday,!
wvemuuer iwii, ll..AUT1II R H.TASKHR,

Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Couutv Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Multuoiuah.
Ill the matter ol the estate of liric V.

1'ctcrsou, deceased.
Notice U hereby given of the of

Uric 1'. l'etersou. and that Oil-- mulor.
signed has Iwvm .oiiiiitel of
the I41SI Will and Testament of Mini de.
coilent, aud lias qualified.

.mi H'ruiii ituving claims agauikt Mtil
locelent. or his v.t.ue. aie diitctetl to

luOM'tit the same U the uuderieutl. dulv
verinel as utiutUHt at

within itix months fnm
lust id this notice, l'riday,
uevemoer 191S.

WU.I.IAM J. WIU.DON. lixecutor.

Jliamtiers-Keowortl- iy Co,

uneral Directors Embalmers
SIS KtlluiKtorth avenue

A VUW FACTS
1. The oldest established undertaking

biikiuess uorth of Knott street.
'2. Mr. Chambers the K.

undertaker in the of Portland.
3. Mr. Kcuwtuthy an acknowledged

exwtt in emUilmiug, Demi surgery
funeral direction.

4. have your beloved
through the congested business

districts when service aud
prices may be obtained in your own
community.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader of Una paper will be

nlcaKPd to learn that there Is at least one
Dreaded illseaso science has been
nble to euro In all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Haifa Catarrh Curo Is tho
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being n constitutional
disease, requires n constitutional treat-
ment. Hall Catarrh Curo la taken In-
ternally, arMnir directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,

destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving tho patient strength by
bull'tlng up tho constitution and assisting
nature In doing Us The proprietors
hnve so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for nny ense It falls to cure.
for list of testimonials.

Artilrnsl J fllHNRr CO., Tolsdo, O.
UM 1. ltMHl.t fluft " ii nnr,m, mix
Take Hnll'i Knmlly for eonitlptUoa.

Real Estate!

Central Location
Thirteen years in the busi-

ness in St. Johns.

ListyourProperty with Us

We Alaki; Sales

S. C. Cook
N. Jersey Street

Don't throw your Old Tires away

GET THEM

VULCANIZED
OPEN 6 A, M. 4 P, H.

Tubes 25 cents and up.
Reasonnble prices on ens- -

Lots TlitrtytHOjami Tlilrty- -

(81) iiumlH-re- Fish- - MJ?

County,

I'UlHlIlT,

1117

402

All work guaranteed.
National Vulcanizing Works

205 S.JERSEY ST.
St, Johns, Oregon

cOcOcOcO coco cs

'Billie Nichols

I RESTAURANT

in N. J HUSKY STUB 1ST

Open Evcninds A

GIVE US A CALL g

Sheriff County,
Datta! of December. I1S. Or tCCOUflt

Imuc, DivcmUr 101S.

umlornleued

I'ortlaud.

iMiblicatiou

In the C' liuty Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Multuomali

lUtatein the Matter
(Mwru. Deceaoed.

Notice i hereby kIvcii that the under
klKiietl, admlnUtrator of the estate

O.borii. deveawNl. ban flics) In the
Ac (be Couitty Clerk Multnomah

County. OreK"". hi final account at
such aduilnUtrMtur, aiwl that Monday.
Iaimar IS. 1010, at 0:l o'clock a. in., It
lu the Deiwrtmriit of the Comity Court $
oi luiiiKimait louuiy, iircKou, lias been
fixed an l be time ami plhcv for hearing
objeciloiia, if au , M a.ihl ncrauut, and
for the ettletuviit the same, und for
dWtrllmtliiK the property bcloiiKiuK to
said estate.

M. RAYMOND,
AdmlnUtrator,

GeorKc l'erklus,
Attorney for Admliil.tiator.

First mtblWIied. December 13th, I'JIS;
last pubiUhtd. January 10th, 1910.

Final I

In the County Court the State
Oregon, for the County of Multnomah.

In the matter HffAte Uatju V,
YVIIlmuu, deceased.

Notice U hereby iiiven that the under
signed, admiuutrator the estate I

r. WilliiMii, deceased, has filed
in the nthce the County Clerk Mult- -

the County Court the iwmah CouiOy. Ureon his final account

the

the

..Mt.it.

irom uate

death

executor

deceased
taken

perfect

that

that

JMIIi

TO

oil

HcrllKt

s such ami that Monday,
lauuary m), at V.M o'clock a. m
111 i'ewiimtui oi uie county court

Mutuiiwh County, Oregon, has teen
iuo.1 ns time ami juace lor hearing
objections, if any, to said account, aud
for the settlement the sutue, ami for
ilistritmttug the property belonging to
mu ciaie,

J. WIM.MAN,
Admitiistrator.

OeorgeJ. l'erkius,
Attorney for AiluiitiUtrator.

l'irst liublishwl. December 18th, 1918;
puuiisueti, January luth,

Notice Of Final Account

the County Court the Slate
Oregon, for Multnomah Countv.

the matter of the IMate John W,
Jacques, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given the under
igoed, executor of the Last Will and

Testament of the estate John W. Jac-
ques. lcceacd, has filed in the office

tlie County Clerk MulUiouiah
County, Oiegon, his final account as

said Will and said Kstate, and
tliat Monday, January 13th, 1919, at 9:30
o'clock, A. M., of said day, in the De- -

tlie oltice IT" V" ''"r. .Hy Uu
of his Attorneys. lVrkins & ltailev. loutt. Uo.use of --Multnomah County. Ore--
lUwnl Trade HMk . I'ottlaud. Oregon, t,et"; ',xc!1 n lc Ume l,Iace

13th.

the date of the I oujcviioni, 11 any, 10 wn ac- -

and

is only . A,
city

is
and

Why

right

only

there-
by

Send

F A
Alli i
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of A.
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of of

of of
In oi of

lu 1U.
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of

uie

of

l'.

nut

III of of

In of

of

of of

1117
of am

count, and for the settlement of said
account.

HKNRY H1SNDHRSO.S',
Kxccutor.

t.eorgej. IVrkin. Attorney

uilim

For COAL and WOOD
OF ALL SEE

Oregon Building, Sth and Oak
Phone Broadway 70 Cdtamta 321

Mill wood mostly iuside. Urge
dry euough immediate ft.SO- -

n

Your HARDWARE Wants

Can be well taken care of at this store.

Everything in the hardware line, including

oils and paints.

Prices are as reasonable good

can be sold for.

Call in and look over our line.

Beyerle & Armstrong
420 North Jersey

COME IN AND

Hear the New

Ol E
Wonderful

They arc

We also sell Edison Cylinder Records
and Emerson 7 Inch Double Disc

Stradavaria Machines
Edison Machines

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES EASY TERMS GIVEN

St. Johns Phonograph Co.
V 01 in. Jersey street

The High Cost of Living

is partly the fault of the buy-
er not knowing just where
to purchase to get the

prices, and the moat for
the money expended. When
it comes to incut, our shop
is the place to come. Our
priccsareequitable. ottrmeat
always fresh, ami we give
full value for the money.

You Can't Beat Us
on quality or price, no matter where you go. We
are determined to keep ahead of all competitors, and
wo are doing it.

Notice Of llcarlruj Account ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET

adtuinistrator,

my.

Hearing

that

KINDS

material

St.

I M BO DEN BROS., Prop's.
Phone Columbia at WE DELIVER 109 N. Jersey Street

Tlotfiiri ttotrig

dmj.Tnorel

Dear Mary:- -

I've just cried my eyes nearly out about that furni-
ture I "sent for. The pictures in the catalog looked
fine, but when I got the rocker I knew I was "bit." Now

l'iikt publiklied. December 13th. 1918: llf ir hrnWfm AnH mt? t J.'J.u 4.i.:i. i 1. n
last tublishsl. lanuarv 10th. 1919. 71. "J bcQoj uiuh UUOUl, me

FREIGHT I had to pay.

low-

est

off"

Nothing doing any more for me with the catalog
houses. ought to have known better. You and have al-
ways got good, strong, stylish furniture and hpaiitifnl

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO. rugs from r' CLARK- - Nexfc time r take your advice.

or

percent-
age for use

os

Anything but cheerful-HEL- EN.

P. S. After this, for furniture and rugs, it's me for
H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man

400-40- 2 3. Jsittty St

f

" " " 'I l u

I I


